We are providing bus service during our fest, ELAN & NVISION. Buses will be
starting from various locations. The schedule and route map of bus is listed
below.
NOTE: Ticket charges will be taken. The stoppage timing for the bus is approx.
5-10 minutes. )
Note: Transportation is provided only on Saturday morning, Saturday night,
Sunday night.
Contact the following person for any queries:

Prabath Goutham
Transport Coordinator.
goutham.p@elan.org.in
ph.no:9491618373
Route 1:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Secunderabad Railway Station (Ticket Price: Rs.70-/-)
New Bowenpally (Ticket Price: Rs.70-/-)
JNTUH Bus Stop, Kukatpally (Ticket Price: Rs.50-/-)
Miyapur Metro Station (Ticket Price: Rs.50-/-)
Lingampally MMTS station (Ticket Price: Rs.40-/-)
Patancheru Bus Depot (Ticket Price: Rs.30-/-)
Route Map: https://goo.gl/maps/yoGBhpCoEJC2
Volunteers with the bus:
1) Sasikanth-9491150384
2)Vamsi-9441887827

Route 2:
1) Secundrabad Railway Station (Ticket Price: Rs.70-/-)
2) NTR Gardens (Ticket Price: Rs.70-/-)
3) Mythri Vanam, Ameerpet(Ticket Price:Rs.70-/-)

4) BJP office, Kukatpally (Ticket Price: Rs.50-/-)
5) BHEL Circle,Lingampally(Ticket Price:Rs.50-/-)
6) Patancheru Bus Depot (Ticket Price: Rs.30-/-)
Route Map: https://goo.gl/maps/SCemDcyZXrv
Volunteers with the bus:
1)Avinash-7901254075
2)Praneeth-7989180654
To know the exact timings (or even the exact location of the bus) please
contact the respective volunteers with the bus.
In case of bus being full or missed, you can easily reach our campus by any
means of daily transport mentioned below:
MMTS TRAIN ROUTE:
From Secunderabad, take MMTS train to Lingampally. For timings refer
http://www.metrotraintimings.com/Hyderabad/SecunderabadToLingampally.
htm
From Nampally (Hyderabad), take mmts train to Lingampally. For timings refer
http://www.metrotraintimings.com/Hyderabad/HyderabadToLingampally.htm
From Lingampally, you can take an auto to Patancheru.
From Patancheru, there are autos available which takes you directly to campus
entrance.
From the entrance, our college buses will take you inside the campus.
BUS ROUTE:
• From Secunderabad and Kukatpally, take 219 bus to Patancheru.
• From Nampally and Kukatpally, take 218,218C bus to Patancheru.

• From Patancheru, take auto directly to the campus. By auto, it takes
around 30 min and there are district buses to Sangareddy every 10
mins which will be halted at “Kandi” campus on request.
• From Mehdipatnam take 216 bus to Ligampally. From Lingampally
you can either take a bus or auto to Patancheru.

Images are given below to give you brief idea of the location of our institution

From Patancheru, take an auto which takes you directly to entrance of campus.
From the entrance, our college buses will take you inside the campus.
For any queries, contact the above given phone numbers.

